
  May Specials & Promotions

Mothers Day Specials

Give Mom the gift of Serenity this Mother’s Day! 

The Perfect Escape $160
Delight in a European enzyme facial followed by a luxurious one-hour Swedish 
massage. 

Relax & Renew $220
Relax with a European enzyme facial and a one-hour Swedish massage. Renew 
with a manicure and hydrotherapy pedicure. 

Polish Me Perfect $80
The perfect combo! A Shellac Manicure & Hydrotherapy Pedicure!

Spa Sampler $285
Indulge her with an upper body massage, seasonal body exfoliation, customized 
signature facial with a tired eye treatment, and ending with a shampoo & style. 

Peace & Quiet $250
Treat her to a customized signature facial and a hot stone massage, followed by a 
shampoo & style.

BOGO Special

Our Semi-Annual BOGO sale is here! Enjoy this special all month long in-salon & 
online! 

Purchase any massage or facial and receive a 2nd identical massage or facial 50% 
off ! 

*Special cannot be combined with any other discounts or promotions. Special not valid on Jet Peel 
treatments or other advanced clinical services. 
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Monthly Pedicure Special 

Very Berry Lemonade Pedicure

Say hello to spring!
Enjoy an aromatic foot bath while we care for those nails and cuticles. A vigorous exfoliation is followed by 

more targeted foot smoothing, especially around the heel and other problematic areas. Then, settle back and 
make yourself comfortable for a relaxing foot and leg massage featuring Farmhouse Fresh Front Porch Punch 

Lotion. We end with your choice of polish color. 

$65 (includes complimentary beverage) 

Product Specials

Take 20% off select products this month, including: 

*Kevin Murphy Body Mass

*Farmhouse Fresh Front Porch Punch Soaps & Lotions 

*SPF Products 

Weekly Specials This Month 

5/6-5/10 -  Nail Special: Add a Glycolic Treatment on to any pedicure
 for only $15!

5/13-5/17 - Hair Special: Take $15 off your Shampoo & Style when paired with 
any Spa Service! 

5/22 - Skincare Event: Join us on Wednesday, May 22nd from 5:00 - 8:00 
PM for an Open House featuring our NEW Jet Peel! 

Complimentary treatments, demos, special discounts and promotions, 
refreshments, and more! 

5/28-6/1 - Massage Special: Buy 2, Get 1 FREE Thai Yoga Massage (good 
only when you come in for a Thai Yoga Massage between 5/28-6/1)  


